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7f. MINIIui LUiMi!! CM ', :t ft.'LAST TRIBUTE TO
I TOWN T0PICS1 V WILL HELP FAIR

EAST AIDERS fJUST J

WAIT FflR.llDCESMRS REED

tr follows:. Tha commlaalon ha h
honor to Inform' you 'that it has ap-
proved your reque.it for a change' In the
manner of examining . and certifying
meaaenger boya for positions In the of
nee ef the weather bureau outalda of
Waahlngton. D, C Hereafter euch po-
altlona will be filled from the examina-
tions held at the place where the office
la located, euch examlnatlona being open
to all, cttisens of the United Btatea.' ;;

' 4 I"'1 ' v -- "'
Casey,-- ' formerly pastor of the

' Man? imDortant nueatiana 01 generalt

interest will be oonaiderea at the com
ing seaaion of the American Mining eon-grea- a.

whloh will be held In Portland xtrortnrw aoxoss snrxi-iTAj- nirVWtMAh BZBTZOZS OTXX TKS M t
,'FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS

. Urqum Grand.. "Bof.r. Urotbers In Lopaoa"
todr.y'..,....,.., ...'Urowa'l (a Town"
fe.k.r ..,....-- . ..I''a
arr.de a,.,.....,, ., fVa,JI'
IIIU ,.,.,.,.,......,.. .VindTlll

'. Lfrla ..,.... .a.....-- . V'(lvlUe
Orphtum ........... V.ikUtUIs

aUXOX MAT POST XJESS TXAJT AO., xotm nontm abb MAsxxs-ar- r
August J J to IT. The relation of min-
ing to the general Industries of the
country will be dlaouaaed and one see-slo- n

will be devoted to the Lewis and
Clarke fair. The permanent location of

ZXTZBZVO TOM Til DDmUOT Iwatnearsi.. and now of Seattle, win ar-
rive in the city today on hla way home
from California. ; Ha will be the arueat

SXX&XQtTT AXD SXYCXB
, MPVMIIIO XSTXYwtriSKJU raOZAZt COXMXTXXB TO XTTSS

XXOOKXiTsT SJiWXULthe national headquarters ox tha conof Ray, Alexander CeatelU, at 181 MM
street, Father Caacy will eing mess to
morrow morning at St Mlobael'a ehuroh. STEADY VOTINGgrass will be considered, and Denver

will probably be choaen. The deoodl- -
and thla evening . and Monday, evening
ha will' apeak at Bt, Michael's fair, floatlon of the nation's, mining lawa, and The. laolated condition of east sidet Funeral exeroiaea over the remalna of

-- Frieda Zahler, aged' I years, young-
est - daughter of - Abraham Zahler, a
farmer living at Bethany, Or., died
yesterday morning from Uia' affect of
burns reoelved yesterday while play

" lg with a bonflre on her father" arm.
ir..' Zahler had " bean burning aoma

, ' bruah and loga about tha place and the
children, thraa boy and tha girl, were

residents depending on tha Union and CHAiCTERIZESthe late Mra. S. O. Reed, one of port-land- 'a

moat beloved pioneer women, whoDave Dallee. a laborer employed In a urand avenue bridges across Sullivan's
the creation by the government of an In-

dependent department ef mines and min-
ing will be argued. . It being propoeed
that the - secretary of this department
shall be a member Of the president's

gulch wss considered bv the exeoutlveaiea at ner temporary home In Paea- -
board yesterday afternoon, but no solu

logging camp . near Skye, Wash., waa
brought to tha Oood Samaritan hospital
yesterday; morning with ' badly cut

dena, CaL, laat Monday, were held at
1:80 o'clock thla afternoon from the real! The Teachers'tion to the problem wss found, exoept

to ssk the council to hurry matters. BJ.foot, The acoldent occurred Thureday, dence of her nephew, Martin Wlnoh, at In all the oftlolal announcementa' and D. Curtis started the discussion by Ineevenin ana uain atreeta.
Conformable with the principle of notices that are being sent by the

thousand to every town and paper in
quiring why something . wss . not aons
to provide thoroughfares for the east

the country, bealdea to many foreign side north of Sullivan's gulch.. -

Mra Reed a life, the exerclaea were moot
elmple, her clergyman for many year.
On T. L. Eliot, of the Unitarian church,
pronouncing , the laat worda, and the

while Dallee and another man. were at
work in the foreat. Dallee'a ax atruok
hla foot and-ti- e nearly bled to death be-

fore medical aeaiataoe waa aeeured. ,

The- beat, eieweat and faateat ateamer
oa the Columbia and Willamette' rivera,

R. 8penoer. aalla from foot

countries, Portland is highly praised The plana for three bridges across

.playing arouna tne ore. The ore waa
' nearly .put whan tha father and tha older

boya want away leaving Frieda , and
. ' Walter, aged 4, playing near tha flra.

.Shortly after Chris Dappan, a neighbor,
. who waa passing by, heard screams and

hastening up to tha children, found
, Frieda enveloped in flames... Ha hastily
v put tha flra out and of
' lullaboro waa summoned. IIa arrived to
j Had: tha child burned beyond recovery,
Hh mH thla ' .

and the Lewis and Clark fair Is given that gulah were turned down," one mem-
ber remarked, after whispering with theprominent mention.mualo being under n of Ed'

Irwin Mabon, secretary of the Amergar Coureea, in charge of a email choir assistant city engineer.

Educational Contest
Total Number Votes Cast op to 10 A. M. of Today.

28,409
Number of Teachers Voted for 101

ican Mining congress, has iaaued the ofiroro the church. ,r. "The cost of advertising for that en
tire bridge district would amount today and rrlday for !The JDaUeas and all k-- werai practically all AoJal caU announcing the annual gather

way landings. Lotf passengef fares; tn-- o'4-tn- e Portland people who bad " of the oongreas at Portland August more than the bridge work," reported
la being sent to notQuick dispatch of freight ; Auditor Devlin.innmauiK known Mr. and Mra Pied. I "-- ' xne eaii

only all mining and miners' associations, The people on the eaat side wontEach of these bad visited her in her
home through many years, knew per
sonally of her beautiful character and
the merry kind things aba auletly did to

pay tor a good bridge, and want a cheap
wooden atructure, which I am not in

but to chief executives of foreign na-
tions, govsrnora of - states and ter-
ritories, boards of trade, chambers of

1

At a meeting of tha woman's auxiliary
of tha Pioneer association, held yester
day afternoon at tha reatdenoe of Mrs.
C M. Cartwrlght, III Seventh street,

' Mrs. ' Csrtwrlght waa unanimoualy re--
' elected to oerva aa chairman' of tha

favor of," remarked Mr. Ooddard. '

Residents of that part of the Mount
Tabor school district north of the fiaee
Line road have applied for a new school
house, the present building on ; West
avenue, being crowded. It is likely the
whole district, will contribute towards

'Tt la no use to request the councilcommerce, mayors and newspapers, asneip ue cnurcn and the poor of Portl-
and." Moat of those In the assemblage already mentioned in The Journal to hurry." interpoaed the mayor, 'there

(board. The board of directore thla year is not much lt can do at present"ieiv as one expressed lt, that the funeral
was that of a member of their own fam A courteously worded plea to expediteleft this matter of choosing a chairman the cost of the bulldlns.. .; ' SMASHUP DELAYSto the ladles of the auxiliary. They v ' ' . i 7 ' ily- - r

in the list , of pallbearers, honorary
the work will be sent to the council by
the board, though Juat what the gnawer
will be was not indicated by any ofand active, were the men moet prominent

in the church, social and commercial life THE JETTY WORK the members.

all in favor of. Mra.. The Indo-Amerio- an Womaa1 league
Cartwrlght who la a plover 1MB. wlu meet next Monday. MayJI, at theShe, however, declined to serve another fcome of Mrs Nathan Harris, 711 Gllaanyear, bnt In spite of bes preteat was street u Mrs. Sukhoda vBanarjee wUl
elected.- - She has held the office for the .. nUMtion tn rinM tn th tUnai

To Starry Brooklyn Bewet.of Portland. The honorary pallbearers
were: C A. Dolph, for many years the The Brooklyn sewer again proved alegal eovieer - ex nr. and Mra. Reed:past 10 years. She will arrange the Uode of India, aa affecting childhood and The delivery of rock at the Jetty on thorn of contention, a number of Brook

THE LEADERS REMAIN UNCHANGED IN THEIR
RESPECTIVE POSITIONS THO' ALL HAVE MA-

TERIALLY INCREASED THEIR VOTE.

MISS NETTIE JENSEN, of Williams hi
Avenue School, leads with 3,203 VOTES

MISS C. P. ALLEN, second with. . 2,939 VOTES
MISS KATE PADDEN, third with .2,40? VOTES
MISS BERTHA MOORE, fourth

with ...v 2,332 VOTES
MISS SUZA JONES, fifth with . .. 2, 144 VOTES

pwuwr imuo. wr m iuv I WOmSnbOOCL ' . ? .'. I" C the Columbia river has been delayedJudge Bellinger of the United Statee
court; Judge George H. Williams, mayor lyn cltlsens appearing before the board

and requesting that the sewer promised
eome time sgo be built Another oom- -Mrs. M.1 H. Abblton, national lecturer vVJr"" " Northern Paclflo railroad, at soms pointStorey, Wlldman, Frank T.of the W.'C T. U, wUl speak in Can between Chicago and Fort Stevens. ThsDodge and B. O. Whitehouea , The act delay has caused no damage up to this
plslnt of the Brooklyn people was that
aome of them had been notified to build
eeaapools, when lt had been underive pallbearers were William M. Ladd. time, but has been annoying to the anFred Page, Dr. William Jonea, C. F. 8wt stood that a aewer waa aoon to be congineers In charge of the Jetty work.gert J. Frank Wataon, '. Scott Brooke, structed. On the request of the visitorsOn the belated train were two loco

tenary Methodist church tomorrow at
tjhe regular evening service on "The Re-
lation of Temperance to- - Capital and
Labor." .

- Tha only Ooodyear Shoe Repair Co.
Is located next to the Oas Co.'s offloa,
Tamhill street Repairing while you

L M. Hears and Frank Robertson. a special committee, consisting of Imotives eonslgned to the government of

' armory. , ..' . - .
-:.

' Mayor Williams haa received com
mnnlcatlona from three ef the largest
corporations having lines of poles on
the city's streets, that his request for
"painted 'poles will probably be heeded.
--The local managers of the Postal 'Tele-
graph company, the Western Union and

jtho Pacific States Telephone company
'have written the mayor that his sug-
gestion 'concerning the painting of all
poles tn the city a uniform color" before
the opening of the Lewis and Clark fair
has. mt their spproval and that they
.will make a favorable report on the

The remalna. of Mra. Reed arrived
from California laat evening, accom Curtis. Boise and Wort man, waa ap-

pointed to hurry the conatruction of the
ficials from the Baldwin Locomotive
Works of Philadelphia. The machines
are to be used in running train for haul

panied by Mr. Winch, who with hla wife
waa at the bedside of Mra. Reed when sewer.

wait - Work called for and delivered Because ' the city ta 40 daya behinding rock on the Jetty. They pasaedshe) died. They were met at the train with Its street work on the eaat aide.through Chicago April li, but nave notany " reasonable . dlstanoe. Phone Mala
SOIL : ;.'." by a few friends of the family. Thla The Leading 15 are as Follows:reached their destination.momma- - the rjuket was removed frnm and SO to SO days behind on the weat

side. Mr, Boiae moved that a 10-to- nAt eorae point on the Northern Pacific'
Sunset lodge No. 110, Brotherhood 0f an undertaking parlor to the home of Mr. steam roller be purchased, and to haaten

matters Mr. Goddard amended that onlytn, p..ini. .ill . I w invu. an accident occurred, delaying the en-
gines In transit. , They were damaged to- 1 - wu.- - . , . .... .v. 1..mm mum la sum vaoKVfc lu iu five days be given to let the contractaucn an extant that the railroad comsiosj to Salem Bnnday, June I. Races,

baseball and a minstrel show wUl make

matter to the head officials of their
companies. t

Feat time to The Dalles and way
' points. Steamer "Dalles City" makes

The motion waa carried.peny was compelled to send them to the
ot Mr. Winch e residence Mra Reed
looked much as ahe did during her laat
visit to the city. She seemed merelyup the program. shops at Tacoma for repairs. The re Sprinkling Question Discussed.

pairs have been practically comDleted. "When is there going to be someV. --iu Mm. t --uvtoljjus, nu i waa lhuus.u mum wvrv
and the railroad today notified the local
engineer's office thst they would be de

Origon City an return In three hours. f g0B pr
her for the laat time today.

street sprinkling doner' asked the
mayor. "I thought my head was going

1 NETTIE JENSEN, Williams Ave.,.. ..3,203
ft-- MISS C F. ALLEN, Filling. ...2.989
8 KATE PADDEN, Atkinson. .....2,407
4 BERTHA MOORE, High..... ........ 2,332
6 SUZA JONES, Highland 2,144
6 --WINNIFRED MOSHER, Harrison 1,920;
7 ELLA LAVENSON, Atkinson... 1,429
8 MISS L. K STROUT, Chapman ...mM...U0S
0 R. R. STEELE, High . . . 898

quicker landings and faster time than
any boat on the river. Rates the very
lowest Meals J5 cents, the very best
Leaves Mondaye, Wednesdays and Fri-
days, 7 a. m. Steamer Regulator leaves

Sunday boats leave Taylor street livered at Qoble on Saturday. to be taken off thla morning by anInterment took place in . Rlverviews:io, 10:10 a. m., I, I, 4:30, :1B p. m. The delay has caused no especial loss Irate citlsen who was mad at the dust"cemetery in a grave bealde that of the
or damage, but engineers express greatRound trip IB cents.

. . j , , v
The street committee stated that com

annoyance that the work should have plete arrangements bad been made withFurniture packed for storage or mov
late husband of the deceased.

HOP' CROP WILL BE
been Interrupted in any way. the streetcar companies for their

Tueedaya, Thuradaya and Saturdaya
Round trip to Cascade Lodes every Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday.' Remember
both eteamers leave 7 a. m from Alder-street-do- ck

Dalles electrlo sign, Phons
Main Hi.

lng; upholstering, renniahfng; pianos sprinkling, and that this work waa al
ready being .dona For tne nrst umspolished. C B. Walborn, lit Second.

Phone Hood 177.

Di. Ray Palmer's theme Sunday night
the O. W. P. company will sprinkleENORMOUS THIS YEAR First street free of charge thla saaeon. 10 HELEN CRANE. Falling. ......... ,V. .

11 MRS. NELLIE HILTABIDEL, Albina Central.
AT THE THEATRES j

James Hlgley was appointed deputy
fat the White Temple will be "Mankind
Crucified at the Bar of the Open Ba poundmaster, vice John Reeves, who

12-R-UTH ROUNDS, Highlandwas discharged after a flstlo encounter m ",Jefferson Myers, president of the I

.708.
550 )

601
492?
465
441

lloon." - ;. with Poundmaster Reed. 13 VERDI MONROE, Portsmouthwxxzb rxBUr atrmusatna. Driveways from First and Washing
Lewis and Clark state fair corporation,
returned laat evening from a short trip
up the Willamette valley. "While in
Marlon county I looked over the hop

xne uasmo company In "Fiddle Dm 14 BESSIE WELLS, Clinton Kelly..
. . .

Buy your wood now at $4-0- per oord,
before lt advancea Hoover St Conway,
IIS Water street Phone Main 4(.

ton streets to the race track, and from
Washtnrton street to the Lewis end

, Portland lodge No. 141, B. F. Q. BU
will entertain Wednesday evening, June
1, at the armory-- About 1,000 gueats
are expected. Applications for invita-
tions must be made at Aldrlch'a drug
Store, to the secretary or to tha com-
mittee la charge of the arrangementa
Vialting membera are ' Invited to the
entertainment which will conalat of an
open session of the lodge, followed by
dancing and refreshments,

'Rsv. At N Latarop, Pn. B. of ChllU- -

Dee" will open an extended engagement
It EMMA GODDARD, High...;.......eron" aM Mr. Mv.ra thl. mnml.r nrf """J"VW " ne Xaaer We-- Clark fair grounds were adopted, and an

order passed prohibiting heavy traffic.T I aire.t hi jt A m i . ia mmm fivoauu uuu . b in iifivuuiu wn- -
dltlon. Marlon "county la. in my opin on these streets.ABOASa TXXATBJLion, the flneet county in Oregon. The

Fine dayl Buy Meredith's umbrellas.
Repairing and recovering. Two storea
Washington, and Ith, Morrison end ith.

Steam boiler Insurance oovsrs damage
This week's bill at the Arcade theatre SPECIAL NOTICE

' -r
A Successful Excursioncrop this year will be much larger than

that ot last I feel safe in saying that Includea some' of the best vaudeville
reaturea ever brought to Portland. Thein 10 years from now Oregon will be proto boiler, property and for Injuries. Is one where you enjoy your ride and

have an opportunity to Indulge In a concrowds still gather at this nonularducing 10,000,000 pounds of hops a year,Campbell 4b Rodger, SSI Washington.

' 'oothe, Cv. a brother of the Rev. J. R, T.
Latarop, Is In the city end will occupy
'the pulpit of the Grace Methodist Epis-
copal church, corner Taylor and Twelfth

piece ox amusement.which la (0 per cent of all the hope

Stamps hare been prepared for
each month of Mar, June and
July. All votes will be stamped,
and no Mar vote or unstamped
vote will be counted In the oon--
test after I p. m. of Wednesday,
June 1. .

Mr. TV. Wynn Johnson, .busi-
ness manaf-e-

r of the Evening
Telegram, haa supervision Of the
count of ell rotes this week in
the Teachers' Educational Contest,
and certifies to Its correctness.

An Interesting feature of the Sunday
l s - a A . ru.u a.M

tinual round of pleasure. The A. A C
R. Ry. undoubtedly has the very beat
of everything in its Sunday excursions
to Seaside. It assures you a good seat

streets, tomorrow, both "morning and raised m the United States. Marlon
county ' Is the largest ng

evening. Mr. Lathrop Is pastor of ons
I "TV ' m tomorrow." lv

of the leading churches TiTrikiA He on its train, beautiful scenery, fine ride

sxjou Trains.
Patrons of the Bijou theatre have

been more than pleased at the excellent
program this week, Nothing, but novel-
ties In vaudeville are booked by the
manager of this house, which is packed

and five restful hours at the beaoh toPlate- glass Insurance against break- -
S tha Sunday Papers for Result of Vote up to 4 P. M. Today

has been in attendance at the general
conference at Los Angeles and will
spend a week Jn .Portland,

Company, 251

county In the world. It produces 11 per
cent of all the hops ralaed in the United
States. '

"The people up the valley, are all very
enthuslaatio over the 1908 fair, and are
willing to do whatever they can to pro-
mote its lnteresta Crook county la

age. Maryland Casualty
Washington street enjoy the Invigorating eea breesea Ex-

cursion train leaves union depot every
Sunday during May and June at I a. m.at eacn performance.An interesting feature of the Sunday
Tickets S48 Alder street and union depotJournal is the went ada Don't fall to stoasBs xmos. nr x.osioir,read them tomorrow. shipping a collection of vegetables and

other material to the St Louis fair to
demonstrate the value of their lands and

If there was a person present at the Ad Interesting Feature.
Dr. Amos, surgeon. Dekum building. to encourage settlers to take up govern Of the Sunder Journal Is the want

Marquam Grand laat night who didn't
laugh until he got tired laughing, then
that peraon must certainly have a Jaded
sense of humor or something is radically

ment clalma There are now 1,(1), 000
acres of vacant government lands In that8. H. Oruber, lawyer. 417 Cont'd Block,

cxxsrivr rxBsosfAS.

ads. Don't fail to read them tomorrow,

rreferred Stock Canned Oeods.
Allen Lewis' Best Brand.

district George Summers, the postmas wrong with that portion of his anatomy
that usually displays appreciation for ater of Prlnevllle, has charge of the fair

exhibit good thing.A. M. Cannon, an attorney of Salem.

," H. O. Van Dusen, state Ask warden,
bas returned from Yequina bay, where
he supervised the planting of a carload
of eastern oyster aeed for a company of
.which John D. Wilcox of this olty Is
president It is the belief that these

. big eastern oysters will thrive and be-

come as famous as the Toke Point
bivalves, although . tha beds will have
to be oonstanUy renewed with-easter-

No Invalid goffering with constipa-
tion, dyapepaia and kidney troubles

.should hesitate to try Wahoo Tonic. It
will be a revelation to hlrn The remedy
both heals and nourishes the system,
being purely vegetable . and

and there is not a ease on record
that was not either completely cured or
considerably benefited. 60o a bottle at

"I have a letter from the Transconti rne nogers tiroa. in liondon" is a
nental Passenger association saying that DEMOCRATIC TICKETIs at the Imperial.

R. M. Veatoh. Democratic eongres-- splendid show, and laat night's produc
reduced rates will be in force after tion was the finest moat complete and

artistically organised performance seenalonal candidate, - Is at the Imperial I jUne 7."

Oar Apparatus for
the Cure of ;

WEAK LUNGS
Is the latest production . of the
great European bosplials. IX af--
JictedL wth....;:Jw

WEAK LUNGS
Don't wait until the disease baa
run into consumption. Come and
see our method of treatment and
when you learn that it is some-
thing never before known in. Port-
land and has the endorsement of

in Portland in many yeara
" 'XV "attatevAs legitimate funmakers," Ous andSOCIALISTS OPPOSE

iruia wBe urvra
Charles W, . Grose, of. Brockton, Masa,

was at the Imperial today, enroute to
Salem, where he will ask that a prisoner
be extradited In bis care to; be taken

Justice of the Supreme . CourtMax Kogere excel. Their Jokes were
modern, dialect pleasing and actions Thomas O'Dar, Multnomah county.

NEW PRIMARY LAW Ore iron Dairy and Food Commlealonerfunny. One of the best features of ths
show was the hard work of every one
engaged. They toiled1 together. When

B.. M, Douglas, Lne county.

they sang In chorus there were no die

back to Massachusetts. 1

J. W. Ivey, of customs In
Alaska, arrived at the Perkins this
morning, glad to again be In his home
city. ,

W. H. Eccles, a big lumberman of
oorda; when they danced, everybody keptSocialists of Portland have adopted

the following resolutions:
rirst Congressional District.

Congress R. M. Veatch, Lane county.

Photographer
s

CORNER SEVENTH
AND WASHINGTON

v..

Oil
Crayon
and Pastel
Portraits

atep to tne muaic, and - when they
"Whereas, We, the Socialist local ot marched they did so with military pre-

cision. In other words, the team work

druggists. ...
wnilam Foley will deliver a lecture

before the Gillespie School of Expres-
sion.. 184 Morrisqo street Wednesday
evening,. May SS, on the subject of

"Robert Burns and His Poems" As Mr.
Foley has lately visited the home of
Burns, and is thoroughly familiar, with

tne worm s great phyaicians, you
Will probably understand that ltPortland, Or., after thoroughly investiHood River, la at the Perkins. ,

J, D. Jessup, a Salem hop. merchant
Is at the Imperial. waa perfectgating the pending primary law. And lt most perfect apparatusis the

known.
Second Congressional District.

Congress J. E. Simmons, Multnomah
ana matIt might be mentioned that the Roarersto be agalnat the principles of the So

are not the whole show. Joseph Coynecialist party or Oregon: and county;. ... ,; - xmade one of tie most natural Plocad liis early baunts. nis lecture is rooxea WEAK LUNGSlies that ever wore a monocle. His
style was unaffected, and 41s voice soforward to with great pleasure by mem

-- "Whereas. We further And that aid
law would be to our detriment in that
it affords a chance, or what we believe
to be a chance, for the parties to come

C. L. McNary, district attorney at
Salem, and R. P. Boise, a prominent
Salem real estate man; kdns-In-la- w jof
the late Eugene Breyman. are guests
at the Imperial.

Logan Tucker, for a long time living
at the Hotel Portland, son of Colonel
Tucker, paymaster of the United States

Judicial.real good that every time he spoke the thatUnless so greatly dlaeaaed
a cure la Impossible, can boDepartment No. 1- -crowd roared. . Circuit Judge,

bers of ths school and their friends.

The completion of the St Louis,
Kansas City A Colorado railroad, a part

in and overrule and thwart the purposes a w. .Allen.George Austin Moore sang "The Sycaor the aforesaid Socialist party; and
"Whereas, We find that said law pro Department No. ICircuit Judge,more Treef and several other selections

in a very sweet voice. His work was
warmly appreciated.

vides for central committees to be com Mark O'Neill.of the Rock Island system, whloh is Just army, is registered at the Portland from
announced, opens another route to St Seattle while on a short visit to the
Louis. It Is, intended to run a through city.' '

MADE STRONG;
Through our mode of purging

District Attorney John Manning.pulsory. Thla is contrary to our Ideas
of the Imperative mandate by which we Well as the men did, the women of theMike Ketfy, the big Duluth timber now hold our leaders at bar; and , them of every vestle of tne pol--company 'were not- - left to any extent

Miss Carrie Reynolds as Rosle was Just"Whereas, We find that said law fur beginseon tney contain. Then
the healing proceaa And In itsther" provides that no party shall be rec

County.

Joint State Senator, Multnomah.

Rock Island car from Portland to St
Louis, beginning June 1. Through ears
will also be run from Sen Francisco by
the Central Paclflo and Rock Island

'route.- -

The local weather office lias been pro

man, Is at the Portland while making
a tour of hla timber holdings on the
Pacific coast

Mrs. F.- - 8. . Dunbar and Mrs. C. S.
Moore, prominent' Salem women, are
guests at the Portland.

aa sweet and winsome as ahe could be.
Her acting waa natural, and her dancing
graceful. Mlas Reynolds' voice has a
pleasant ring to it, and she won many

ognised, except It first draw 2( per cent
of the votes of the, state, thus working Washington and Columbia Counties J.

T. Mllner.a detriment to all partlea of small num
friends. Miss Lillian Hudson made a State Senator, to fill vacancy Isaacbars, serving to set back both: therevided with a copy of a letter addressed' good Impression, as did Miss Nevafore, be It

"Resolved, That the Socialists otto the secretary or agnouiture oy tne
civil service commission; relative to the
employment of messengers in . the In chorus work and spectacular work

( William f M. Gornam ana jamea f.
McNaught Seattle attorneys, are, at the
Portland.
' Charles, H. Try. bead of the JTrye.
Bruhn Paoklng company of Seattle, is a
guest of the Portland. -

Portland will oppose the aforesaid pri-
mary law, and that we will, through our tne snow is as good, If not better, aa

'weather service. rAn extract of the let- -

E. W. MOORE'S work
speaks for itself, as it has
for the past twenty years

in Portland

Engage Sittings
Phone Main 2989

Swett
State .Senators A. F. Flegel, T. V.

Holman, John Lamont, Oeorge W. na

Representatlvee Robert Brady, W. L.
Brewster, Arthur Brock, B. R. Clary,
P. P. Dabney, D. M. Donaugh, N. H.
Grafton. J. O. Meybrunn, R. W. Monta

anything ever seen in. the northwest
The closing performance will be gjven

nrst stages tnat process

Cures Consumption

X-RADI-
UM

INSTITUTE
S. E. Cor. First and Morrison

PHOVB, XADT B79S.

tonigntX
etrengtn, do aa much aa possibls to de-

feat tha said primary law; and, be it furt-
her- ' .,' .,-7;-

"Resolved, Thst all members of this
local be called Upon to do their utmijst
to bring about the defeat of the afore-
said law." vft- '; :

BADLYINJUREO . The commencement orators and ora- - gue, J. A. Newell, John van Zante, Og-les- by

Toung.
Joint Representative, Multnomah and

tojresses in Oregon's colleges are now
beginning to sit up o' nights and rise atvAT FAIR GROUND tne romn's earnest roundelay, to con Clackamas Counties J. E. Hedgeasider what to tell a waiting, anxious
world. .

- St. Michael's Church Fair.
The- - fair for - the benefit of St

MANN BEACH

PFJNTB1LS

93 Second Street

Croand floor
BEST. WORK

'Low. Price

Tdebbong 444

J. E. Seymour r was seriously' lrrrared

Commissioner John Sleret
Sheriff Tom M. Word.
Clerk Frank Lee.
Treasurer W It Lesh.
Assessor D, F. Campbell.

Michael's church, now being held In theyesterday by falling from a building
which la being erected at the' Lewis and
Clark fair grounds. Seymour is a car

Goodntagh building, will close next Mon-
day evening. Many articles too valuable FIRST MOVEDto dc realised on at tne fair,, as well aspenter and was working on a scaffolding

about 40 feet above the ground, when he School Superintendent H. W. Berroa.la large number of smaller articles, will AGENTS WANTEDbe auctioned on the closing night and Surveyor R. C. Bonser.
Coroner J. W. Morrow.

missed his rooting and felt He waa
Immediately; removed .to." the Good also on the following night- - , All re THEmaining articles must be disposed of by For Our

auction, on next xuesaay evening.H.'', Portland Jaatioe ef tne Peace District, 5c, 10c and 15c Store iYeif Gasoline Engine
Drag Saw t

Low
.
St. Louis Rates. For Justice of the Peace B. H.

Samaritan hospital. , ;, " v

While falling, Seymour strdok several
projecting timbers, which Increased tola
injuries, v His nose, Jaw and left leg
were fracture his head badly bruised
and both shoulders dislocated. This
morning his conditio was considered to
be critical. , -

June 7, is, 17, 18, July 1, I, August Cahalln.
Constxble William Miller. Conducted' By Ton set engine only once for each log.No Wonder 8, S, 10, September, 6v s, 7 and .October One man can move saw, e handle the

Machine. .
8. 4, ft. the O. R. tt N. will sell 80

Methodist Episcopal
.v;..:..-""- CHURCH

Xbird and Taylor Streets '
:

Classes :80a.m.
Preaching. . .10:30am.

BY DR. SHORT. .

.if'" ' Subject: ' v C'v

THE WORTHY ONE
'' (Special sennon deferred.)!.
Sunday-scho- ol . . .........l:15noon
Epwortt. League , ........ ;4Sp.m.

7:45, Two Local Option Meetings
Anditorlunvfor men'only, "addresaes

i by HonTw, W. Cotton and Mr. B.
Lee Paget .k',,-- .,

. s i";.
SundajHseliooI Boom - For women

only, addresses by Miss MoElroy.
i ; aenarai aeoretarv r. Wv C. A and

only,. Malleable Grubbing
day return trip tlokets to Bt Louis for us your wants in the machinery.write

line.Whitney & Co.
JjLt SSf.WasUngtosi Street.

fit People" who. patronise us
swear by and stick to us. Litter Carriers Exxtirslon, v

, Sunday, Mar IS, grand: rids up the

Vast Pertland JnStioe ef h yeas
district. -

Justice ot U Peae-CL-AWbi-

Constable J. M. Freilinger, ; -
Reierson'Hacliinery Co.'S We do honest eorisolentious

87.60; to ' Chicago, 173.50. j stopovers
allowed going and returning. Partic-
ulars of a W. Stinger, city ticket agent,
Thlr4 . a,nd Washington, JJLi,- -

j ;
p?; Entertainment end Dance.

Do not fall to attend the entertain

miiD Cx.iUtoWt" Wot at MT3(ltntfmah In tha Selllng-Hlrsc-h buUdlcg, bag been POTXAJr,xommr" stpoorMi wl, mmmmthw ,

t otUlnd in m , Uundrr Falls. Casoade Locks, Hood River, and moved to ' . t ,other" lntereetlng polnta Fullw brasshop, W darn tti . oolcs Itt, Tabes JnrtXoe ot tit Peace Slstrlolband win accompany the excursion.mmM '..J'it. .lAha dRsaamA 329 Wcsh!r.ton St.
;t

Baseball game.;;: : ;J- . Constable D. P. Lang. v
. -ment and dance given by the United

Irish league at Mulkey's hall.. Third andOREGON LAINCIY Ir. a vi.i i i . ...J An Interesttni feature. aCtatnomak Justioe" of tie Peace District
Morrison. Tuesday evening, jMay 24.
Tickets 60 cents; , no, charge for ladles
with escorts, i Come jand have good

TOILET "SUPPLY CO. ;i.t 5V Strangera and tourists cordially
invited and heartily welcome. -

In tha Imperial Hotel building note
the locationthe Imperial Hotel build-
ing. Great bargains. Everybody should
see what a, dime will do

"
Bast yfoiX Cmii' lOH, tne Sunday tjournalS uRliawant

ada. Don't fall to read them tomorrow. Justice of the Peace A. J. Vandever,
Coast atils George . Williams. ,time. v4.i:vv'i':.j;;.MtPhone, Xast 13. C T. XTAJTS, Mgr.


